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AH INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
rtJBX.ISKED DAILY EXCEIT SATUR-

DAY BY THE MEDrORD
PRINTINO OO.

connollrintlon of tho Mcilfonl Mull,
ettalillnlicil 1889; tho Southern Oregon
Ian, cotnfollslieil 1802: tho Dcomcrntlo
Times. established 1872; tho Ashland
Tribune, established IflOfi, unit tho Med-for- d

Tribune, established 1906.
EOHOB PUTNAM. Editor and Mnanger
Entered mcoml-clas- maiter er

190D. at tho ost offlco at
(edford, Oregon, under tho act oC
larch 3, IS. 9.
tfflrlal Paper of "tho City c-- Medford

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
,)no year by mail
One month by mall
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and Central Point 50
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V?eekly, per year 1.80

Pall 3iaied Wire United Press
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STATE OF OREGON, County of Jack

son,
On the 1st of October, 1910, per-eona- 'ly

appeared before me, Georee Put-
nam, manager of the Medford Tri-
bune, oath, acknowledges
uie aoovo are true ana correct.

H. N. YOCKEY.
(Seal) Notary Public for Oregon.

MEOFOBO, OREGON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon

Northern California, the fastest-growin- g

city in Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits 32.760.000.

hundred thousand dollar Gravity
Vater System completed tn July, 1910,
riving finest supply pure mountain
raier.
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Sixteen miles of street being naved
t a cost exceeding 31,000,000, making a
-- tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Postoffice receipts for year ending
June 30, 1910, show a gain 36 per
cent.

Banner fruit city in Orogon Rogue
Illver apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Applo Xing of the World"
at the National Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices In all markets of tho world
during the past years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever rltten.

Fifty Years Ago Today.
Oct. 12.

The allied troops enter Pckln.
flags of England and Prance
floating side by side.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
The principal uews of the day

referred to the situation In the
Balkans. Greece engaged in
war demonstration! and called
out a reserve of 10.000 soldiers
to support Servln in her threat-
ened war with Bulgaria orcrthe
nuuexatluu of Itouuiella. A let-

ter from William E. Gladstone
favoring the union of Roumella
with Bulgaria was published.

The thanks of tho Med
ford Mail Tribune nra due
the Medford Sun for ;e use
of their new press T'inadoy
afternoon. A serious break
put the preps out of com-
mission nml it was a case of
courtesy or no Mail Tribune
yestordny afternoon. The
Sun jrAieronsly allowed us
the use of their press, hence
tho Mail Tribune was out nl-m-

on time.
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MISS HENRY IS

NOW MRS. WILBUR

Miss Talma-Zotta-Henr- y, tho dra-
matic teacher wl o recently arrived In
Medford from Oakland, waa married
to Mr. Osccr 13. Wilbur of San Fran-
cisco Wednesday morning at 7:30 a.
m. on 'tho stops of the Prosbytorlan
church. Tho marriage was tho cul-val- ai

tlon of .". romance begun In Cal-
ifornia,

Tho couple left Medford this morn- -,

ing a honeymoon trip through
east. A crowd of Mrs. Wilbur's

.friends, ombraclng tho personnel of
the Medford Dramatic club's vau-devll- lo

production, staged In Med-
ford two wooko ago for benefit
of the city library fund, woro at tho
depot with rice and bUocs.

NEW YORK, Oct, 12,Ono of the
factors acuslng tho great Interest tnlt-o- n

la tho world's championship games
this year Is tho fact that tho teams
that will meet In the post series havo
finished with noarly the ldontlcnl per-
centage and tho samo length ahead
of ,tho other teams In vhelr respec-
tive leagues.
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THE MAN WHO EMIGRATED.

THERE is n good story in the Inst issue oC the Saturday
Post entitled "One Way Out." telling the

story of the man who emigrated from New England.
This man had for twenty years been a trusted, indus-

trious and faithful elerk in a factory, had married and
led the usual life of the "respectable" but snobbish and
hopeless "middle-class.- " lived np to his income and en-

joyed the narrow and limited opportunities of his caste.
At the ago of 38 he found himself suddenly let out, unfit-
ted for any other occupation and "too old" to secure em-

ployment in similar concerns. Vainly he sought work,
only to bo turned away.

On the verge of starvation, the idea occurred to him
that the majority of emigrants to America, ignorant and
unskilled though there, were, achieved competence and
success, and he resolved to sell everything he had, drop out
of the life of associates in the trim houses of the well kept
suburb, and follow in the emigrants' footsteps. Not hav-
ing money enough to leave Boston, he rented a tenement
apartment, donned overalls, and got work as a day laborer
in a subway at $1.50 a day.

' The wife proved a good economist and helpmate. They
saved some money each week out of the wages. He found
that there was pleasure even in digging a ditch and a sci-

ence in making every move count. He soon became an ex-
pert, got acquainted with his Italian co-labor- and learn-
ed their language. He found night schools at his service
and took courses in construction work and draftsmanship,
and in the coui'se of time was made sub-forema- n, then
foreman with hundreds of men under him. His acquain-
tance with workmen enabled him to select the best, and
his knowledge of their language and customs made his
gang the most efficient in the citv. Eventuallv he saw
a chance bv utilizing his savings to take a small contract.'

The industry, perseverance and sobriety, and the
plodding that had brought no appreciation for the

clerk, were richlv rewarded m tho larger life of the real
people, and the New England emigrant's rise to success
was rapid.

There is a good lesson in this for the young men of to-

day, who prefer clerical work and snobbish "respectabil-
ity," a cog in a great machine, and a hopeless future, to
the life of toil and physical labor and self-relianc- e. The
mechanic has a better chance in life than the clerk but
life is full of opportunity for the man willing to work,
who will use his brains. Opportunities abound in the east

still more in the west, most of all in the northwest, for
the man with ability enough to grasp them willing to
plod along hi the good old-fashion- ed way of thrift and

W
POLITICAL PARADOXES.

HEN the devil was sick, the devil a saint would be.
"When the devil was well, the devil a saint was he."

Perhaps this explains some of the amusing paradoxes
of the Oregon political campaign. The primary made
various candidates sick and willing to pose as saints, at
least until after election. But after election look out.

We have Jay Bowerman, slayer of normal schools,
leader of the assembly, nominated as the man best qual-
ified to carry out the purposes of the assembly, which
defined by the Oregonian, the papa of the assembly, were
"to put the knife into each and all who declare for State-
ment One," now posing as a champion of Statement One

until after election.
"We have assembly nominated Congressman Hawley,

wno, as benator L.a Jroliette said, was a iaithf id and sub-
servient servant of the system in congress, who voted for
Cannon and the "interests" down the line, proclaiming
himself as having "no interests to serve but the public in- -
ffM'PQTs" nnfil offnv nlnnfirvri

We have Dan Malarkcy and other pro-prima- ry anti-assemb- ly

candidates, who heaped invective and abuse upon
the assembly and its principles, now vigorously campaign-
ing for the few successful assembly candidates, advocat-
ing betrayal of principle for "party harmony" until
after election.

But most amusing of all, we have Joshua Patterson,
rejected candidate for county commissioner, turned down
in the primaries by the majority of voters of his own party
because he does not know how to build good roads, so anx
ious to continue at the public crib that he is running as an
independent candidate on a "good roads" platform. It is
to laugh!

It is anything to get the votes but you can't fool all
the people all the time.

PRINCIPLE ABOVE PARTY.

OENATOR BOURNE has placed principle above party
and advices the abandonment of party when party

success means the abandonment of principle.
Because the election of Jay Bowerman means the suc-

cess of the assembly, the restoration of machine govern-
ment, and the opening wedge in the attack on popular
rule, Senator Bourne lias advised his defeat.

Bowerman 's success spells defeat of principle, and
wiiuu miima auancion principle, tncy lose the commence
or tne people ana they deserve to lose it.

Bourne is being viciously assailed by the Oregonian
and all assembly papers. His record in the senate may
be open for .assault, but attacks upon him because he fa-
vors success of principle rather than success of party,
wui uju.y increase ins popuiamv.

J hmkmg people no longer vote for a man because ho
wears a party label. At best the modern political party is
but a collection of pie-eater- s, financed by corporations.
as long as the pie-eate- rs hide behind principle, they are
tolerated. "When they betray it they should be and Rmnn- -
times are thrown overboard.

People of Orogon repeatedly elected George R Cham-
berlain to office, not because he was. a democrat, but be- -

cause ho made a most capable official and because he kept, hobton, Oct. is. Poiuicni i.mhi- -

laith with the people. They will elect Oswald West be-

cause he has "mado good," has full faith in the people and
represents (hose principles of popular rule for which the
people arc struggling.

As Senator Hrislow of Kansas says: "Tho republican
party cannot exist if it becomes subservient, to the people
who seek lo. and thus far have succeeded in controlling ii,
and, the fall of the government is imminent, unless this
battle between the masses and the interests, tho majority
and those prompted by greed and avarice, is won by the
former.'?

KtiKono V. Doha.

Tho thoughts that breathe and burn are tho loving and lmmlrlng
thoughts that encircle tho world and embrace all humnnlty. . . .

Lovo Is service, the joy of service Is consecration, and tho crowning
of consecration Is Immortality. . . .

Tho greatest souls spring from tho groatoMt strugglcD. Only they know
the Joy of triumph and thu grace of exultation. . . .

Every homeless brother challenges tho validity of my title; orery
sorrowing sister rebukes my Chrlstless complacency, and overy neglected
child smites my conscience In the name of Humanity. . . .

Not until all aru fed aro any fed; not until all aro sheltered are any
sheltered; not until all are free aro ajiy free; not until nil aro OIVIMZKO
aro any CIVILIZED. . . .

All humanity Is onu and Socialism Is for all humanity, thoroforo am I

for Socialism, with nil the blood of my veins and nil the patwlon of my
soul. . . .

Socialism Srclallsm, the noblest thought, tho dlvluest lmpiOtte, tho
8iipremest nsplratlon, tho most thrilling nud battle-cr- y of all
history, whoso ilso has bean the dream of all ages, and whose triumph will
be tho glory of All Humanity!

Hear Debs Sunday, October 211, at XntuioMum Hall, it :3 0 p, in.

The Club quartet of Scattlu will bo

at"iho "Louvre C,afo" every night
from G to S p. in. and from 10 p. in.
to 2 n. m.

Vocal and instrumental selections
that are sure to please. tf

NOTICE.

All Pocahonts are notified to meet
at their lodge hall this evening to
inako arrangements to meet tho early
train from Portland tomorrow morn-
ing. ELLA SHOULTS,

Keeper of Records.

Christian Church Banquet.

The men of the Chri.ilinu ehuren
will hold a banquet at the church
tonight at S o'clock. A good pro-
gram lias been nrrangfd. linn. II. V.

Mulkey will give an ndilrcis. Ther-.-

will ho good music. All the men ol
tho church are invited to he present.

If thero's nothing
aelp you to accom'pllsa-In- g

too quiet a life!

Visit the

Tonight
8 P.M.

Barrel
Race"

p. m.

want ad can
--you're lead

Races

Joy Wheel

8:30

All Humanity
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Swimming

Regular Dance
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tun who iirnfmm to li.iow all tho Inn
mul otitii of thu uuw American tar-

iff uro finding tnuuh food for
thought In tho oxpliumtlnu given for
llui liicommvt liuu ami cry ukoIiihL tho
tariff ami tho republican iuIiiiIiiIh-(ratio- n
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MelCliilay dial. Iho effort
to tho proHoiit tarlft Iu duo
to tho Imnortoni who havo
largo manufacturing plautu abroad,
'I'hoiio MclClulay nllogoii,
employ thu ehonpoHt labor In tholr ef-

fort to realize tho IiIhIiom', profit
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THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE
TO-NIGH- T

MATINE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2:30 P. M.

"NEVER A DULL MOMENT"

Harmon (Sb James
Singing and Violin Art

3-REEX-
vS-3

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Till! CALL OF T1I10 BLOOD DAISIES
TILE LATEST FASHION .IN SKLIl'l.'S

FLPTIISTII ANNIVKRSAIIY OF YOKOHAMA.

"MY IRISH ROSE"

rs Open tt 7 p. m.
CHILDREN, 10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

-- - -- - - - -

"SeeAmericaFirst"
and

rhargeii

Do.

"THE MODERN CITY"
The Most Profusely Illustrated Lectures of Any Age

The scenic wonders of the Western World, from Panama to Alaska.
(Sorgeously illuminated and intellect uallv illusi rated bv AninncnV iri.,mint
descriptive orator

Importere,

- ;......

ADAM DIXON WARNER
The story of the World's Wonderland in scenic beaut v, mountain and sea,

forest and farm, fruits and flowers, climate and health, challenging the ai?esof time.
THE (IRANI) ('ANON OI' ARIZONA AND COLORADO the grealesl

gash in the earth's crust.
LOS ANOIOLKS, and the World's Playground Southern California and

her missions, her fruits and flowers. II er Coronado and Calalina, in the ocean.
Santa Barbara, Old Monterey, Santa Cruse and San .lose. Yosemite, the .sub-
lime beyond human ken. Lake Taboo, on the crest of (lie Sierras.

C OLDEN,OAT ID The fall and rise of beautiful, matchless SAN FRAN-
CISCO, more resplendent than before. On fire. The ruins. The restorationMore beautiful than Koine. More resplendent in Literature, Art. and Loarip-ii-
than Athens.

The hills and valleys and seashores of California.
The niountains-Whit- ncy, Shasta, Hood and St. Helens, Rainier, Baker,McKinlcy and Pike's Peak.
The Columbia River and her Portland. 'Puget Sound America's Adriatic. SEATTLE and TACOMA, the gate-

way to Alaska, Everett and Bcllingham.
ALASKA The illimitable in resources and possibilities. That will sus-tain a Hundred Million people.
The Canadian "Rockies, the Switzerland of America.
Croat Salt Lake, 5000 feet high, with her marvelous city beautiful SaltLake. And then to the World's Sanatorium Yellowstone Park And herewords fail and fall weakling things incapable to describe.
It is the greatest hour and-- a half of intellectual feasting for man womanand child the world ever saw.
C01"0,"1"1 eo yom-ow- n orchards and city and county Ashland andMedford, the world's apple

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE
MEDFORD COMMERCIAL CLUB

Friday Mr. Warner will give his
Famous Lecture

"THE MODERN CI FY"

Nat Auditorium
Thursday Night

October 13th and 14th
25 and cents Reserved seats at Haskins'

Drug Store.

California.
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